Dear Parents and Carers,

Each year for the past 8 years or so, The John Roan Foundation has funded one place for a student (aged 16–18) to attend the prestigious London International Youth Science Festival. This is a two-week residential based at Imperial College where young people from across the globe get together to listen to top scientists, engage in scientific debate, work together and celebrate the innovations and excitement of the broad area that is Science. This year, three Year 11 students competed for the place and I am thrilled that Helen Taylor will be representing the school in the summer. I look forward to her reporting back – and will share this with you in the Autumn Term.

The JRSA agreed at their last meeting to fund two Sixth Form students to go to visit the Nazi concentration camp at Auschwitz. This was a cross-school project run by the Holocaust Education Trust and is something that the school have been involved with for several years. Adam and Orion were deeply moved by their experience and are now planning ways to share their experiences with younger students, both now and in the future. Please find article attached written by Adam, Year 13—‘What happened can happen again’.

PRIDE Day on Tuesday promises to be another action-packed schedule of visitors, workshops and trips for our students. Generous funding from Berkley Homes has enabled the Science Team to set up an exciting CSI Workshop for Year 7 students, whilst a number of volunteers are coming in to school to talk to Year 10 about their jobs and career pathways. More details of many of the plans can be found in the individual year group reports below.

Attendance

Week 24th – 28th February 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR GROUPS</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours faithfully,

Cath Smith
Executive Headteacher
Coronavirus - Update

With the global situation changing and developing so quickly, the Department for Education are providing schools with regular updates and advice, and we are sharing these on the school website (parent section/letters home). I know that the news channels are also doing this for everyone. The most important advice is for us all to maintain good hygiene habits and the attached poster is now up in places all around the school and can be found on the school website.

Please take good care to keep abreast of any advice that is shared with you either by the school or through the news channels, including contacting the NHS helpline 111 if you need to get specific medical advice.

London Marathon Grandstand Tickets

Once again we have been offered tickets for the grandstand at the start at the Marathon. Please see details below. If you would like tickets please let Pat Taylor (pat.taylor@thejohnroanschool.org.uk) know by the end of the week. Note the 8.00am start. The tickets are free - so please ensure you are definitely going to attend.

Tickets to the Virgin Money London Marathon Start Grandstand - Sunday 26 April

Once again we will have a spectator grandstand positioned on the start line offering a limited number of spectators the best seat in the house to celebrate the Virgin Money London Marathon.

We would like to offer The John Roan School 30 tickets to the grandstand area, located on Shooters Hill Road (Blue Start). Tickets are FREE and a food voucher is provided with each ticket.

Access to the Grandstand is by ticket only and spectators must be seated by 08:00 to watch the pre-race entertainment.

This year’s race will feature the tantalising prospect of the 2019 Berlin Marathon winner, Kenenisa Bikele, going head to head with current world record holder, defending champion and only man to run a sub-2 hour marathon, Eliud Kipchoge!. Bikele was 2 seconds from breaking Kipchoge’s world record in Berlin, so this promises to be a sensational showdown.

In the elite wheelchair event, home favourite David Weir returns in what will be an astounding 21st consecutive London Marathon, seeking to take the title back from the unstoppable Daniel Romanchuk.
Coronavirus Update and Information—Department for Education

The importance of hygiene

Personal hygiene is the most important way we can tackle COVID-19, especially washing hands more; and the catch it, bin it, kill it strategy for those with coughs and sneezes.

Wash your hands more often for 20 seconds with soap and hot water.

In addition to handwashing before eating and after sneezing, both children and staff should also wash hands after using toilets and after travelling on public transport.

Please help us in sharing simple and effective hand hygiene messages:

https://twitter.com/NHSuk/status/1235112744917049346

Public Health England has a dedicated webpage with a range of posters and digital materials at:

https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/101-coronavirus-/resources

Sign up is quick, free and means you will be alerted as more resources are made available.

Educational resources

The e-Bug project is led by Public Health England and has a dedicated webpage for learning resources on hand washing and respiratory hygiene.

Resources are currently available for KS1, KS2 and KS3 and can be used in various settings including schools:

https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/schools

Updated travel advice for travellers returning from Italy

The advice remains the same for travellers returning from the lockdown areas of Italy, that you should self-isolate even if you are not showing symptoms. The advice for other parts of Italy has been expanded to cover the whole country: if you have returned from anywhere else in Italy outside of the lockdown areas, you should self-isolate if you develop symptoms and call NHS 111.

The latest travel guidance can be found here:

Coronavirus Update and Information - continued ........

Further information on what you should do if you are asked to self-isolate can be found here:

https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/2020/02/20/what-is-self-isolation-and-why-is-it-important/

Department for Education Coronavirus helpline

The Department for Education coronavirus helpline is now available to answer questions about COVID-19 relating to education and children's social care. Staff, parents and young people can contact this helpline as follows:

Phone: 0800 046 8687

Email: DfE.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk

Opening hours: 8am to 6pm (Monday to Friday)

Where to find the latest information

Updates on COVID-19:

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

Guidance for educational settings:


Travel advice for those travelling and living overseas:


Latest Department for Education information:

https://twitter.com/educationgovuk

https://www.facebook.com/educationgovuk/
Thank you for supporting our reading initiatives for World Book Day. It was great seeing students busily collecting character names from the badges staff wore. Students needed to match the pair of characters worn by different staff members to be in with a chance of winning prizes. The Library was another hive of activity with students participating in quizzes and interactive reading games. Thank you to Mrs Allen and Mrs Cheriton our School Librarians, for all the passionate preparation to secure a fun World Book Day.

Next week we turn our attention to National Science Week. Lots of exciting activities are planned.

Uniform
A reminder to ensure students always have a spare pair of shoes at home. We are very understanding that shoes do not always last the test of time with young people, however wearing trainers as a substitute for school shoes will not be accepted.

2020 Challenge
The first lunchtime sessions of girls only Zumba took place last week to a great success. Do encourage your daughter to join in as part of their dedication to improving their health and to have a bit of fun on a Friday!

Student Voice
I have started a series of student voice activities to develop an understanding of Teaching and Learning Improvements across the school. Representative from their groups and classes were invited to meet with me and lend their voice to what is supporting students to learn well and what else the school can be doing to help students learn even better.

It was great speaking with Year 7 and 8 students this week. They were incredibly positive with the curriculum and policy changes in place that have been introduced this academic year. Initial findings reveal the vast majority of the students I spoke with are enjoying their lessons. Not surprisingly the students had a lot to say about homework, with many of the comments related to being given plenty of time to complete. I will shortly be speaking with Year 9 students.

Parent Voice
If you would like to be part of a parent voice group to discuss what is working well for your child's learning and ideas for how we can help your child learn even better, please do email SLTadmin@thejohnroanschool.org.uk, and indicate your preferred times of the day to meet.
Quick Links—News to Share Page

*News from the JRSA (PTA)* – Please see news [here](#). Website click [here](#).

*News from the Heads of Year*
- For Year 7 click [here](#)
- For Year 8 click [here](#)
- For Year 9 click [here](#)
- For Year 10 click [here](#)
- For Year 11 click [here](#)
- For Sixth Form click [here](#)

*Library News* can be found [here](#)

*Music News* can be found [here](#)

*Dates for the Diary* click [here](#)
Grand Raffle – we are collecting for our grand raffle draw which will take place after half term. If you can donate anything to the raffle that would be really helpful. Is there anything you can donate from your business, can you talk to your local restaurants to see if they could offer a meal for 2? Have a think if you can help and donate to the raffle. We can supply you with an official letter if this helps, please do let us know.

This term we are supporting a couple of Parent and Information Evenings. We always rely on the same volunteers to make the teas and coffees, if you can spare any time, even if its 30 minutes to help with teas and coffees, we would really appreciate it.

All the best,
Eve Daniels—Co Chair of the JRSA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>PRIDE Day 4</td>
<td>Maze Hill &amp; Westcombe Park</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>JRSA (PTA) Parent Meeting</td>
<td>Westcombe Park</td>
<td>6.45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 &amp; 12 Mar</td>
<td>Sixth Form Admissions Meetings</td>
<td>Sixth Form Centre Maze Hill</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>Instrumental Concert</td>
<td>Maze Hill Hall</td>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mar</td>
<td>Admissions Meetings (Year 6)</td>
<td>Maze Hill</td>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mar</td>
<td>Year 6/7 Friendship Afternoon</td>
<td>Maze Hill</td>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Apr</td>
<td>Year 8 Parent Evening</td>
<td>Maze Hill</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Apr</td>
<td>Jack Petchey Regional Final</td>
<td>Maze Hill</td>
<td>6.25pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr</td>
<td>Staff INSET Day—school closed to students</td>
<td>Maze Hill &amp; Westcombe Park</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–17 Apr</td>
<td>Easter Holidays—school closed</td>
<td>Maze Hill &amp; Westcombe Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Well done to Year 7, we have had a fantastic start back this half term.

**Assembly**
This week we had a PRIDE assembly where we celebrated the PRIDE points achieved by our students.

Our current top scoring student is Fumni in 7J with a massive 308 points. Overall 7J are the top scoring group. Please ask your child how many points they have and encourage them to earn more.

**Jump to the Front**
This week Tae, Sasha, Zara, Lucas, Lucy and Makhi were the winners of our 100% attendance 'Jump to the Front' passes. Well done all.

**PRIDE Day 4**
On Tuesday 10th March, we have PRIDE Day 4. On this day students have a STEM Day and will have an all day workshop delivered by 'Thinkers in Education'. The day will focus on Crime Scene Investigation and promises to be both educational and fun.

**Zumba**
Last week we had our first lunchtime Bollywood Zumba sessions for Year 7 girls. The turnout was fantastic with over 30 students participating and we even had Ms Okokon and Ms Dennis dancing! We have an expert instructor delivering these fun fitness sessions. Students should wear trainers and can wear their PE kit if they choose.

**Postcard Competition**
The winner of our postcard design competition is Tilly in 7J, her postcard design will be sent to our prospective students in Year 6. Tilly chose her favourite quotation as the message she wanted to include. Well done to Tilly.

“One child, one teacher, one pen and one book can change the world.”
-Malala Yousafzai
Finally, if you need to send a message to school please put a note in your child's planner. If you need to speak to a member of staff regarding your child, please contact their Tutor in the first instance.

7J - Judith Ackaa       Judith.ACKAA@thejohnroanschool.org.uk
7O - Georgina Farwell   Georgina.FARWELL@thejohnroanschool.org.uk
7H - Grace Frimpong     Grace.FRIMPONG@thejohnroanschool.org.uk
7N - Freeman Appiah     Freeman.APPIAH@thejohnroanschool.org.uk
7R - Ovannak You        Ovannak.YOU@thejohnroanschool.org.uk
7A - Vanya Gogova      Vanya.GOGOVA@thejohnroanschool.org.uk

If it is very important please contact either myself or Mr Alade via email.

Please remember that I teach too and sometimes do not see my e-mails until late in the evening and may not be able to return the message immediately, but please do rest assured that we prioritise and deal with your queries, our students safety and happiness is a priority.

We have had a wet but good week. This week we have had 3 students represent the school in a basketball match with the Year 9's at Weston Park. Well done to Ashton, Bright and Theo who all played very well and made a huge contribution to the team and match.

Our trip to London Zoo next week has been finalised and letters sent home regarding the travel arrangements and what students need to bring on the day. A reminder of the key points are:

1. All students must be in full school uniform, but may wear trainers as we will be doing a bit of walking.
2. Be prepared for all weathers and wear coats as needed.
3. Bring a packed lunch, all students who are entitled for Free School Meals will be able to collect a packed lunch on the morning of the trip.
4. All students will need to bring a pen, as they will be completing worksheets on the day.

I am really excited to be taking all the year group to help us celebrate Science week.

This week, we have had a number of important events which have taken place, our first boys' basketball fixture against St Mary Magdalene, a DebateMate competition and our Braithwaite trip letters have gone out!

I was very impressed by a number of our Y9s; including Carlos, Andy, Ergi, Tyresse, Harry, Dahir, Patrick & Jordan for their performance during the recent Basketball game. Coach Van Beest was very impressed with their contribution during the game. Well done to the boys.

We also had our DebateMate competition on Wednesday, where we had two debates with Eltham Hill as well as Haberdashers Knights Academy. The following students Dahir, Issa, David, Ani, Zidane, Raphael all represented our school very well. The students won their debate against Eltham Hill, after losing against them in the last Debate-Mate competition. We are waiting to see the results from Knight’s Academy to establish where we are in the League Table. Ms Ismail is very impressed, as we are currently in the Top 15 schools nationally, as well as being in the Top 10 in London!! Incredible achievement!
Trips:

**Braithwaite** (1st-5th June) - The deadline for the return of reply slips is the 13th March. Please ensure that these are returned before this date if you would like your child to be considered for this residential.

**Oxygen Free Jumping** at The O2 Arena (31st March) - Please see the attached letter.

Work Experience

It is vital that parental consent forms are returned to Ms Proctor as soon as possible. Students also need to contact their employers to arrange an interview and visit to the placement. This must be done out of school time however. I am pleased to announce that all Year 10 students have work experience placements.

International Women's Day - Aspiring Females

On Friday 28th February, eleven high aspiring Year 10 female students attended a workshop at the UK News building in London Bridge to celebrate International Women's Day. The workshop was delivered by Davina McCall, Alex Scott and Claudia Winkleman and focused on promoting high aspirations. The celebrities talked about their life experiences and why it is important to always strive 'to do your best'. They also talked about work ethics, having a positive mind set, being resilient and supporting each other. After the workshop, the group was then given a tour of the news building and were encouraged to network with the media professionals that were based there. The article, including our students input, will appear in 'The Sun on Sunday' on the 8th March (International Women's Day).
Our ref: TS/ep/W/OXYGENFREEJUMPING

26th February 2020

Dear Parent/Carer

Year 10 - Trip to 'Oxygen' Free Jumping Park at the O2

Your son/daughter has expressed an interest in attending the end of term trip to 'Oxygen' Free Jumping Park at the O2 arena on Tuesday 31st March.

Trip information:
- Cost - £11.50 (variable cost for Pupil Premium students). This includes entry to the park and socks.
- Students must bring a change of clothes with them to school. Students will get changed immediately after school and then meet on the foyer steps at 3.30pm. Sensible clothing must be worn i.e. long trousers.
- Students will then be escorted down Vanbrugh Hill (walking) and catch a public bus to the O2 Arena.
- Session time - 5.00–6.00pm.
- Students will be dismissed from the O2. Staff will be returning to school however and will escort any students who wish to return to Westcombe Park.

This trip has been partly funded by The John Roan School Association (PTA) and therefore the cost of the trip has been reduced to allow all students to attend if they wish.

If you would like your son/daughter to attend this trip, please complete the attached slip and return it to Ms Sumner (only) and pay the full amount on Parent Pay no later than Thursday 19th March. Payments after this date will not be accepted and your child will not be able to attend.

Yours faithfully

Tracey Sumner
Head of Year 10

FAO: Ms Sumner – to be returned by Thursday 19th March

I give permission for my child _____________________________ to attend the 'Oxygen' Free Jumping trip on Tuesday 31st March. I have read and understood the conditions above.

Parent/Carer Signature: ________________________________

Medical Conditions/Medication Required: ________________________________

Emergency Contact Details: 1. _________________________________ 2. ________________________________
Reminder: The John Roan School Class of 2020 Yearbook is on ParentPay, ready to purchase at the fantastic price of £16. Please could you get your orders in early. Thank you again for the photos of your children as babies but I'd still like some more for our double spread of "guess the baby". It is not too late to provide baby pictures for the yearbook (a digital copy is preferred to a hard copy). Please keep these coming!

We start taking photos for the yearbook next week so please refer to your ParentPay account for the scheduled time your child will be having their tutor group photo taken

Reminder: Year 11 Prom on Thursday 18th June – Though a while away, please could you ensure that the consent form for the prom is returned to me as soon as possible. Payment can now be made via ParentPay for the prom. I will be resending this out later in the term, once I am a bit less busy. Please could you also not leave it to the last minute to purchase tickets, as I need to get an idea about numbers a good few weeks before the event.

Attendance – With so little time left until the exams, please may I ask that you endeavour to, as I'm sure that you already do, ensure that appointments are made outside the school day so that it does not impact on their learning time at school.

Revision – There are still a significant number of Year 11 students who do not have a revision book or other revision resources such as flash cards. It is not too late to get these invaluable items for your child to assist them with their preparation for their upcoming GCSE exams in May/June and I would implore you to do so. You should have received a letter from me this week for Science revision books and resources available. Please may I ask that you contact your child’s other subject teachers to find out if you have all that they need.

Interventions – Please support us with helping your child by reminding them to attend their intervention classes. The attendance has been really good but there are still several students who really would benefit from attending and still are not doing so. The interventions have been in full swing this week.

Homework – Thank you for your support with this issue, as it has improved but still needs to improve a lot more! Your child is hindering their chances of success in their GCSE exams by not completing homework. Your support would be much appreciated. There has been a huge improvement in this aspect.

Finally, I have (foolishly) decided to (try to) run the London Marathon again this year. I'll be honest and say that training has not gone as well as last year due to the weather not being great and being extremely tired from very long days at work this year (that’s my excuse for not finding that extra gear). All money raised will go back to the school, so I would really appreciate it if you would be kind enough to sponsor us for the race as its for students with ASD.

Further details can be found on this link; https://justgiving.com/crowdfunding/john-roan-trips

Summer exams – There are currently 10 weeks to the commencement of the summer exams on Monday 11th May (only 8 school weeks). Let’s make every day count!

Remember that there are “no excuses, no shortcuts and no limits on what they can achieve, if they are prepared to work hard enough”

We are nearly there and this half term will be the one that makes the difference.
Year 13 continue to receive their university offers. Many students have now heard from all their universities. Students have been given advice about selected firm and insurance places. I'm also meeting individually with students. However if you would like to speak to me about this important choice your student faces, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Year 12 students have until the end of this month to find their work experience placement. They will need to collect a form from the office for the employer to complete once they have found their placement.

Year 12 have visits to the University College of London, a Russell Group university and Gonville and Ciaus, one of the college's of University of Cambridge. Students will look at how to apply to high ranking universities; attend personal statement workshops and explore life as a student. Both trips take place on 10th March and are a compulsory part of our careers programme.

Also on the 10th March, Year 13 have an intensive study day. Where students need support in particular subjects they will be with specialist teachers. Attendance is compulsory.

We were very pleased to welcome students from London School of Economics to school on Monday. They spoke to students about life as a student and how to revise to achieve your best grades.
British Science Week Celebrations:
British Science Week is taking place between 6th and 15th March with these exciting events taking place:

Write a Twitter Story competition
We’re challenging students to write a Science themed story in less than 280 characters. All entries will be tweeted from the Library account and there will be a prize for the poem with the most views! Closing date is Friday 13th March.

Harry Potter’s Potions Class
We’re asking students to join the Hogwarts Elite and make potions like the ones used by Harry Potter himself! The Harry Potter’s Potions class will take place on Friday 13th March at lunchtime in MH Library. Students will need to sign up in advance for a ticket.

British Science Week– Movie Monday Special
To celebrate British Science Week, MH Library will be hosting a Movie Monday special with a showing of Horrible Histories: Moon Mayhem at lunchtime.

The Big Brain Science Quiz
Which team can answer the difficult science questions and build the biggest brain? The quiz will take place on Friday 13th March at Lunchtime in WP Library. Students will need to sign up in advance for a ticket.

British Science Week Family Reading List
Why not celebrate British Science Week, which starts on 6th March, with one of our suggested reads for the entire family that can either be found in The John Roan School Libraries or in your local library.

Rename Rectory Court Competition
Rectory Court in Blackheath needs you to come up with three amazing names for each of its floors. You must give a reason for the name that you have given. The residents will be judging and choosing the new names and there will be prizes!

Volunteers for Rectory Court
Rectory Court is looking for parent volunteers who would be willing to visit and chat with the residents. They are also looking for volunteers with younger children who would be happy to visit and chat with residents. If you would like to get involved please contact Josephine, the activities co-ordinator, using the email address below: rectory.activities@cinnamoncc.com.

Thank you,

Jenny
The John Roan Word of the Week
Word: Biodiversity

Definition:
The variety of plant and animal life in the world or in a particular habitat, a high level of which is usually considered to be important and desirable.

Example sentence: “Whenever forests are destroyed, the new space decreases biodiversity and increases the greenhouse effect”.

Synonyms: variety, diverseness, diversity

The Weekly Challenge: Use the noun, biodiversity, as many times as possible throughout the week and you could receive PRIDE points every time! This can be verbally OR in your written work.

March 2020 Books of the Month......

All these amazing reads can be purchased for free by students at bookshops using their £1 World Book Day tokens!
**High School Musical**
The first full cast rehearsal for the summer production of ‘High School Musical’ will be on Monday, 16th March at 3:00pm in Maze Hill Hall. Please see below for the cast list for the show. If your child’s name is not on the list, it does not mean that they do not have a part. Everyone who auditioned is included as part of the chorus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Jude S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella</td>
<td>Eden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpay</td>
<td>Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Ash S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Darbus</td>
<td>Alaina J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>Alfonso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeke</td>
<td>Daniel KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor (Gabriella's friend)</td>
<td>Kaylah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey</td>
<td>Ellen C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Bolton</td>
<td>Ramon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tenny (chemistry teacher)</td>
<td>Emer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Cox</td>
<td>India I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator</td>
<td>Theo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Scott (school announcer)</td>
<td>Declan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheerleaders/Team leaders</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jae’dá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nell B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leona N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball Players/Jocks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braydon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimitris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thespians</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billy CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ida L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mia O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abelle T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brainiacs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lois KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chorus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Everyone who auditioned but is not on this list</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instrumental Concert**
The second informal instrumental concert of the year will take place from 3:30 – 4:30pm in Maze Hill Hall on Tuesday, 17th Match and will showcase a range of year groups, instruments/voices and abilities. Please do come along to watch and support the students, many of whom will be performing in front of an audience for the first time. The concert is free of charge.

There will be no orchestra on Tuesday, 17th March owing to the Instrumental Concert.

Many thanks, Mr Wright—Head of Music (Alastair.wright@thejohnroanschool.org.uk)